ALOPECIA AWARENESS NIGHT AT PROGRESSIVE FIELD

Come support the National Alopecia Areata Foundation at Progressive Field! A portion of each ticket will be donated to the foundation!

Saturday, September 14

- vs Tampa Bay Rays
- First pitch: 6:10pm
- Gates open: 4:30pm

Details:

- Lower Box Ticket
- $35 per ticket
- $5 Donation to the National Alopecia Areata Foundation of every ticket purchased

How to purchase tickets:

https://tinyurl.com/2024AAN
Offer Code: AAN24

OR

Scan here

*Resale of tickets is prohibited. Any tickets resold will result in order cancellation

Please contact McKenna Reitz at mckennareitz@gmail.com with any questions!

To purchase 8+ tickets, contact Cleveland Guardians at 216.420.4478